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NOTES ON THE MOULTING OF MITES AND INSECTS 
By A. D. Heri ot, Ve rn o n, 13. C. 
Dyar' s law is based on t he fact t hat the hea d width of in sects is 
const a n t for each st ad ium . In ce rta in pro\'en cases the head width in-
creases by a geomet ri ca l progress ion in success i\'e in stars. It does not 
appear that thi s law is deri\ ed from a sequ ence of eve n ts a t a particular 
tim e, but is merely t he generali za ti o n of a la rge numb er o f ascertained 
fac t s existing a t a ny tim e . S in ce th e head is not subj ect to growth 
during a s tad ium, it is manifest that th ere mu st be a definit e s tage 
during the m oult w hen a n in crease take s place . and that con siderabl e 
p repa ratio n must be mad e for thi s sudd en a lteration. 
By describing the m oulting of sOlll e of the Illites, where the head 
is ve ry mu ch reduced, then pass in g o n to in sect;; with w idely different 
sha ped head s, which brin g different mo \ em ents and contortio ns into 
p lay, w hen cast ing t he old skin. it may be poss ible to illuminate w hat 
15 oth erw ise obscure regardin g Dyar' s law . 
It w ill be needl ess to po int out that the m o ult is not s impl y a matter 
of an in sect gett in g too la rge for it:,; int egum ent a nd burs ting out of it. 
A ll kind s of adjustments hav e to he Illad e relating to the m outhparts 
an c! the r esp iratory and digestive :-;ys tem ,;, none of which are apparent 
by merely examining externa ll y an insect w hen at rest .* Thi s period 
of rest, so apt to be held respons ihl e for a '; llb seq uent transformation, 
may very well be merely a pe t'iod fo t' the adj u ,;tm ent and th e matura-
tion of parts a lready we ll d eve loped during a preceding peri od of feed-
ing a nd acti ve movement. 
In t he mites the head w idth has little meaning , a nd m oulting is 
much simplifi ed. Las t summ er Eriophyes pini Na lepa. th e largest 
known specie s of thi s ge nus. was fo und on ye ll ow pin e. Due t o the 
va st num be r between the need les in the basal sheath. se \'e r a l hundreds 
of these mites could he rapidly tran sferred en masse to a s licle fo r 
exam in a ti on. I t so happe ned that a t thi s particular tinie a ve ry large 
proportion of the se mites we re in var ious s tages o f m oulting . It was 
t hu s poss ib le to get a consecuti ve series . 
These mites are cy lin drical in shape . being broades t across the 
s hor t cepha lot horax and tapering towards th e caudal end of th e lo ng 
abdom en . T he abd om en itse lf is not :;egm ented like that of an in sect:. 
but has a bout one hundred li t tl e p leats or striae , permitt in g of a :; illlilar 
extens ion and con tract ion. 
* rr he R en ewal o r th e l\lnuthpa rl:;.; o f Suc:.;ldn g Insec t s has alrea.d~' b c' en publh; h ed. 
Furth er notes o n the J'es piratory a nd cliges th' e s ,v s lc nl ll1a~' thl'o \v lig'ilt o n the s il l'inldng 
a nd p a l' t i (l l reco\'t::'r~' o f size during t he 1110ulling peri od. 
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At the app roac h o f the ll1 0 ult the mite ~ tr etc h c~ itsc lf out to it s 
full es t extent and becu111 c:; ab ~( dutcly at r e~l. Th e o ld cuticle harde ns 
and the new in s tar shrink s a\\'ay fro111 it:; o ld integument. Thi :; shrink-
age continu e::; until the mite i ~ s ll1 al l enough to lV ithdrall' the legs and 
palpae from their encasements afte r Il'hi ch it moves about with con-
s id erab le fr eedom within the ha rd ened tran sparent cylinder o f the old 
"kin. A t thi s tim e the external sexua l o rgan ::; and oth er characters di s-
t ingui shing it fr om the previous in star can be plainly di scerned. The 
new in s tar is compl e te, as fa r a s can be judged, in eve ry way except s ize. 
It has moreo l'e r cas t it s skin. so to speak a lthough impri ::;o ned within 
it. vVithout the a id of a strong reflected lig ht a nd a hig h-powered 
objecti ve it \I'ould be quite eyid ent th at th e mite had rema ined in con-
tinuou s inactIl'lty. A ll that woul d rea lly meet th e eye would be the 
s tiffened old cuti cle betray i.ng no indi cation of th e ac ti ve mite within 
The next s tage appear s to be a partial recovery o f g row th a nd the mite 
has only to ga ther strength to break mid way the brittle cy linder en-
clos ing it and emerge from the two hal ves, 
Much the sam e s tep,; of ha rdening the cuti cle, a nd shrinking and 
expanding of the in sect, a re seen to take p lac e durin g the m oult o f the 
oyst er-shell sca le. Due to a fixed pos ition on th e bark, shrinkage is 
imperative in order that the in sec t may se parate itse lf fro m the hard 
exu vial skin . This acts as its p rotectil'e shell until the sca le proper i,; 
made. As in the mite , so it is to a la rge ex tent in the scale. New 
mouthparts and many o f the specific charact ers of the pygidium , which 
di s ting uis h the second in s tar from the fir s t , a r e el'id ent in the shrunken 
indi vidual. The head , hOll'e l'er, is Jirmly held in pl ace. prel'enting th e 
sa me freed om of 111 0 l'em en t exhibited by th e mi te a t thi s s tage. i\Iore-
o l'er the head of th e sca le in its c ramped pos iti o n appea rs to have 
undergone a change, The ro ll ed sty lets ill th e head in s tead o f being 
circul a r, a s they a re in an ea rli er s tage . a re distin ct ly uI'a l in shape. 
Thi s mig ht be du e to pre:; sure. but a s wi ll be see n later is accounteci 
for by the ro ll ~ d s ty let::; be in g t ilted up , There is a lVa rp ill the head 
o f the prospectiv e in s tar. T he s hape of th e sca le . toge ther II' ith th e 
room pro l'ided by th e s hrinkage of the in ~ec t , permit ::; the head to s li p 
back a nd at the same tim e th e Rattenin g ou t o r t he warp breaks th e 
thin ve ntra l skin at the a nteri or end , 
Thi s s lipping back of the head frU11l uu t th e u ld head capsul e is I'e ry 
noti ceabl e in the caterpi llar. ~ hrinkage of th e abdomen in thi s case is 
evident by ac tua l loss of we ight. T he fact that th e new in s tal' with-
draw s it:; pro legs and mOI'e,; up within th e old cuticl e when thi s ruptures 
is in man y r espect s a repetition of 11l00'em ellt s obse r vecl in th e mite . 
It is di fficult to cUll ce il'e how th c old hea d capsul e cuuld hal'(, contain ed 
th e 11 ('11' head w hi ch hul ge ,; u ul th e sof t int eg1l11l c llt ill th e rea r. 
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In the leafhoppers the head it se lf i,; the II' id e" t part o( the in "ect'~ 
body . No amount o f shrinkage of th orax and abdomen \I·ill rerl1lit the 
head to escape. Until the head capsul e breaks, a s it mu st do, th e nell' 
a nd w ider head is actua ll y contai ned in the old head caps ul e. \Vhil e it 
is easy to conce ive of a larger abdomen \I' ith its segm ents a nd conjunc-
ti\'a being squeezed togethe r in a "maIl er compass tha n is natura l, 
the segments of th e head onl y ex is t in a pr imitil'e conditi on and as 
su ch a re onl y represented by a fe\V suture,;. These \I'ould all o\V at 
m ost a certain am ount of bending or \\'arping s Hch as has been inferred 
to take place in the oyst er shell sca le. 
Thi s can be demonstrated in larger in sects such a,; th e leafh opper 
which is now bein g di scussed. A lth oug h th e head width is constant 
for eac h s t adium , thi s doe s not apply to the leng th of the body and it is 
easy to pick out a lea fh opper that is a bout to m oult by the comparatively 
narrow head to the length of the body. P rocuring such a n indi vidual 
and having fixed a nd cl ea red it , a lin e is taken acro,; ;:; the \I·ides t part 
o f the body, name ly the head. Th is lin e, from the marg in of eye to eye, 
w ill intersect t\l'O prominent se tae standin g out from the old cuticle. 
Be nea th these se tae will be see n, in a \I'e ll-cl ea red specimen , faint lin es 
represe ntng the new se tae. \V hi ch are ly in g com pressed beneath the old 
cuti cle. It w ill , howel'er , be not iced that these new setae a re much cl ose r 
together than e ith er the o ld ;:;etae or th ose on leafhoppers which have 
jus t moulted . T hi s is ca used by a deep depress ion in th e head along 
the lin e of the median epicran ia l suture. The head o f the prospecti ve 
in s tar i;:; so mething like a ha lf-c losed book and onl y needs to be opened 
flat to break the head capsul e a nd in crease in \Vidth . Th e whole pro -
ce ss may be illus trated better by a (elt hat with a dent down t he middl e. 
If the dent is flatte ned out the hat w ill be w ider and enabl e a \I·ider hat 
with a s imilar dent to fit in s id e it. 
Ca reful measurements w ith the mi crometer ,.;crell' of the mi croscope 
indi cate that thi s depress ion extend s to about half t he depth of the leaf-
hoppers' head. If the width of the head a nd depth of t hi s depress ion 
a re dra\l'n tu sca le there wo uld be a bent lin e denoting th e latter which 
if s tra ig hte ned ou t would g il'e an in crease of h ead width approximating 
to exa m ples gil'en by Dyar fo r som e lepidopterous larvae. It is a lso 
manife" t that if th e rat io of depth and w idth is cons tant that a geometri-
ca l p rogress ion of head width s in s lI ccess il' c in stars mu st ensue. 
